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ViZifoi'i-Treadwell, i Co.
a..;

leorn thftt Rov. Nit. Reynot 'a deolinos
tendered, him for Repre* ftative, by

*aiued "Cnion Convention,” which,^jot,in. this

Aoburgh 4 Co’s. Mammothi-Menagerie
sof its splendid' exhibitions ti this place

lrt ° D

Their -collections embrace al'ttoit every
.ms]3i As it has teen eome|time since

J‘
leett anything of the kind thl Wgh theee

Predict a good tamont, -

Th. Dost meeting of the TiogaPoi nty Medi'-
. ffill be belli nt.Tipga, tfedhhedly QSt. H,

'!kk P M. Ample preparations ■ iavi -been
' °

clini'c lecture%DASi B. M ten at tße

£*ri». * , D- Bacc i, Seo’y. ■~ ■.■ 1: |_
/

■ glNicHoUa Horan, iffiW York —We call
lion of ear readers to the advertsenlent, in

'rcolumn, of this palatial Hotel, wh ,'eePropri-

"ilh a view to meet the exigencies bl [the Smes,

*rf„«dthe price of board to Two per
"(Jar trienda visiting New York' can, povrshare
elexories of a sumptuous tibia and; a princely

for a very moderate perdiemninjw;-. ■■ Hrcn Yorss—Dear Sin.—We|h» ;e.learned
tom someif (he so called “Union P ftywho

>enreaders hf the N. Y. Daily JWtf.hnd Jour-
Cmmrct, what their, main objeitioK to Elliott

Upreseatalive, is, namely, that.he is ? ,DOradical,
ssh in favor of the Government and r->i#"b “ftl
‘ down rebellion.’ Fin.lly he ie-Ucciised by

Is being as radic.il ™ Daniel S. Dawson.—
H troald ask whati true Union man,*U;f be Dcm-
;r Republican, can wish to unite witXsnch men
Joirn an honest, incorrnpla'bla Repr;feenttttiv;ei

t l reasons’ ' A Tbuk DivlocnATs
thmond. Sept. 23, 1361. ■ , ‘'

•Bow IS FAKUISfiTJOS, —EniTOlti IfilTATOn. —

Sir; Having seen a number of re'qi /its in the

JIOB lately for “ Local News,” I pi] endeavor
joo in regard to " family, affaire’’ 'p onrpart

.County, though I shall no} fry to tfl } politics,
[jr •' tccesh’,’ for the edification of y< jf readers,
,ill riro you something more local.- 4'he general
|M inoor neighhorhod is Logging at

v M immense amount of whiskey isdrank,

1icorresponding amount of bnrrahmgiJ&aggering
muring, and the. Usual adftompanyn|sQts, But
rifay tUe t.3ib inst, there was a small ,;fiair came
r i o6rc private nature, but whichalthc same
itreate* a stir in the neighborhood. .[Jf ieijms tha-fi
f'metime two of ourMieigbboTS, oneroi;V jiom is d
ib<r of the Motbodiat Cbuijch.—haVir‘| in
ate shout certa iu.rails whiphirrero in,tb;, jibe fence
(«n them. The rails were [split arid., pH up by
(siiirbile the other one ft) claims
usbought them after the fence tras But
boDent sajs he 6ould not the'! iils.ns per

and told him to take ibenx awaj :«*, J?his he
|rtook to do on Friday ]aEt,jwhee the;
\i him moving them, whereupohljigh ids arose,
icsn standing on his own land,
[talked themselves into and i same

licto such a stale of cxcitcnpent Melho-
iforgetting his profession aelzed :

iiad'mado for his antugonisj with a the
: being on hia guard caught him by throat

i dec hand, while with the 'either, he griped bin.
alihe waist and threw to the with
I force as to dislocate his shoulder* Thji3appeared
vng them both to (heir senses and both
ptinp and started for n Constable—onft having to

Ibis tboulder sot on the way—and thejl are both
«tbail ot present. There was I believe'" >ue or two
it fights’’ among their friends, but £ have not
asd the particulars of them.! . ; Petbr.

firaiD-tcm,. Sept, 15, 1861. I.
Presbytery ok Susquehanna oxl War.

a following is the action |of the Prt jbytery of
loanna ou the state ofj the count yv at the
ft held at Lartreaceville, ifa., Aug. 28i jj 1861:
(tins, Our Government hajs called on ' $r pntri-
ifcoanlrymen to protect our venerable Uonstita-
pJud put down a most vlcked cons} Iracy and
Mlioq against the Unioti and the l~ws: and|taw, in answer to this "call manyof! the mem-
f> of our churches and congregations'-, bay® left
f=e andfamily for the battle-field: afid thereforeP fiuxens, we must take ground for or a, pinst the
hhurcs cf the executive, and as minis '.era must
Fnreor condemn the enlistment into t»e‘serviceJjowyof the members ofj >our flocks: ;thereforepnanlDioul> iy aU(j aujyumjy resolve/ .■ »e have on iscreosing devotion t' Upe Con-

these United Statek ,
, 1 }\\

That the citizens of the b|o called “Cf afaderate
’ never having complained of the Fed <r&l Gov-

■Und never having remonstrated'aj one
without a sembhmee of a jo tJficption ,1 revolution which they Have inangura

i 3 &Tiy. eBt °bHshed gov(>mment hi iomes by
L/ e ’•* existence. “oh ordinance of, C >d/* ao|d
1/

a.hrt °Scerg “God’s Minister?/' tm.'Qoveri-;
L

B ff kich ui* our priyiluge to livs Ifyimdod
** it

cou -^cd hot their liras dear * f thetn,'r
A shd mJral ty of oPr. jply reli-

‘J is emphatically of <|od, and
sir jVii°vi

1)0 310 matter cost of,
t: . blood required; that they its*
k

R

hta divine and •tbut-|nby who
i jetgo forth! to defend lauee of

ed na Gun,-‘- not beiirlpg the swoiv ■ n vain,.
j*aiCn SerB iy execute wr,Uh 'Upon eyi 'doers/'

:.ur
e Jf a Presbytery approve thd r«ij munen--

j, - .e resident of the 'United calling
Cltizens to * observe th{e last ['tburVdny in

ii\ r ls a day ofTaftiDg, bubniatwhapd prayer,
i m Coc grogatioD8i be enjoined the
,T> \ - ‘ 1 i '7r

\

Pmf 7
C°^V resolutions bo 1 ...

forded to
u Z?nnke» the I?ew

kflJ r/ l *ie <;ounly papers pubfis Id within
Presbytery/ [ ,!

C- ' 1
ifm,.

r JTpl,ttrEliniNoS
*— vi-Lu-

*** *"<• X. Hausen. - Defendants°
to appear a : next Scssio^.*'’/a /' Culick am A. Gaylord.d*. Indict-,

1 ')nttery> g and jury refijru true
* foriaer, but not tic latter. ■ ■ i|.
'A. Comstuok. Dsfundant baildd to op-

' ’. ■Codington, 'curt

i 5 .'a 'I4tl from ttaoir re I.;
»a>,,

0 n I*. Johnson. Jr and Jury I -turn bill
tats \v j ‘ : f,

-5 toiS
° o,Kiw<i. .Befeadant dj*j . by

**diotafcki larcdnij '

toj, Alien. Xi dtcltfrent,»t I and
tisin, ' CDlian t bailed for ail l,l next

bti
a*'Foster. Cruze piit pyor lb nfxt

BarneI an<i Mary Jfutry. tuflict-
**d u / eanstable- Q ,«t>d Jary iretnra. true
Jib, ' reco? nttei fo appear '‘af p.ecttn^cr

I • ■
o'n*f 10 ~^ err Hoi riflo* KoblnsoUf Peter*I.J °Jeron> n>od«<» ?itiwn;xb<?nt|» Nerpns

<Jrand 1
%

“e ta'botind over to!■ i j mr .-;j

tA

-r

■ Cum. vt George Parmenlier. and Wm. Bine. In-
dietmeut, m'slioidus mischief. -True biltL

Com. vs Philli|i Taylor. Defendant isenteneed to
pay a fine of cbttdollar and -costs of prosecution, and
stand committedkill paid. . , . |. ,

~

- £om. vs H. Bpbins. ‘ Recognisance if defendant
ant and his ball lorfeited, and respited dntil Decern*
ber court. i

Com. vs George Sloat. Cause put dvit to nett
sessions. f 1,
... b 1 i

Com. vs Wtni 11.Spencer. 'Defendant! bound over
to next sessions, and to beep the, peace Sn the mean-
time. 1 j •

Com. vs Hiran| Brooks nnd l. Ehumway. Ifadiet-
mept, not opening .This bill. JtoL vs Ira Potter. Indictment, adultery; true
bill* Defendant Sentenced to pay afinebf $i(JO and
costs, and six mentis imprisonment in the County
JaU. ■’ .j ‘ ;■

Cera, vs A. Stmwn. Indictment, assault and bati.
tory. Defendant-discharged, and commc nwealth pay
the costs. > v - f 1

Com. vs K. -
M% Conway. Indictment,

arsaultand battery, dirand Jury return bill ignora-
mus, and the prbae&uor pay the costs.

, \
Com, vs. Win. 'pterHck, IndictmentJassault and

battery, Defendant discharged, and' prosecutor pay
the costs. , '■ K

„
, ]

Com. vs John p. Palmer. Indictment, obtaining
money under false pretence. True bill.

R. WV vs M. M. Converse. This was an
action to recover Lattle'sold at a constable's saloon
execution.. r Verdjct for defendant, j

ijc .A. RRIE JD, | j
In Wellaboro, 6n Monday, Sept. 23d, by the Rev..

A. A. Marple, 0. BULLARD, to. M4ss HELEN
M. LEWIS, all t&Wellsboro, Pa. V |

•I L al •

TO THE PEOPLE
.

OF ' THE* EXITED STATES !!

In the month hf itecember, 1858, the undersigned for the
first time offered tyr salevto the public jDjj, J, BoVCC
Dods’ Xxnepriai Wine Bitters, and jin this short
period they hare given such universal satisfaction to the
many thousands offierwns whohave tried them that it is now
an established article* The amount of bodiljp and mental
misecy arising d'impp from a neglect of small! complaints is
surprising and it is (therefore of the utmost Importance that
a'stn'ct attention tolthe least and most trifling-bodily ailment
should be huebi for| diseases of the body mist invariably
nIT- c: the mind. Tile subscribers now only a trial of

SR.fJ. BOVEE DOD^’
IMPERIAL WINE BITTEBSH!

from all who have i|ot used them. We challenge tho world
to produce their equal.
• These Biyrtna fdr the enre of Weak Sfotiachs,
Debility, and for Hurifyfng and Enriching jhe Blood,
absolutely unsurpassed by any other remedy >n c’at-fefl i To
bo assured of this, is only* necessary to m jke thA trial
The wine itself is of|a superior quality, being about one«thlrld
stronger than athen wines; warming and inigorating the
whole system from the head to the feet. As these Bitters are

sonic and alterative in their dmracter, so tin y strengthen

qnd invigotute tho whole system and give a fine tone and
healthy action to n 0 itsparts, by equalizing the circulation
removing obstructions, and producing a general warmth
They aye also excellent for and Wea rness peculiar
to Females, a Tonic is required to strengthen
and brace thelsjfcteXQ* Lady, wh< is subject to
lassitude and faintdew, should he without thepi, as they are
reviving tlu.it action. I

. THJ2SE BITTER^
Will iiot onljr Cnre, bnt Prevent Disease,
and in this respect rare'doubly valuable to theperson who
may use them. Fojr

. IXCIPIEXT COKSVMPTION.
Weak Lungs, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Diseases >f the Nervens
System, Paralysis, lines, and for all cases requ ring a Tonic j

ibr. Dods’ Celebrated Wine Bitter* ;
ARE |IJNSURPASSED!

For Sore Threat, io common among the Cl orgy, they are
troly rslnalilf*. |

" 1
For the aged andlinftrm.fcnd for persons a weak cob*

Btitutjon—for Ministers of the Gospel, KaVj-erj*. ami fill pub.
Uc speakenf—fnr Tailors, Seamstresses, Stn*
dents, Artists,ami ill persons leading a gedcritary life, they

prove truly beneficial. . ,
As a Beverage, thfej- arc wholesome,innocent,and delicious

to the Spate. They.] produce all the exhilaradng effects of
Brandy cr Wine, wtihont Intoxicating; and tre a vnlnable

, remedy for persona-addicted to the use of excessive strong
drink, and »ho win ito refrain from It. They ore pure and
entirely free from't to poisons contained Ln t! ie adulterated
Wines and Liquors nvith vihich the country H ;looded.

These Bitt. r« not! only CUKE*but PREVENT Disease, and
should be used by a I who live in a country wl ere the water
is bad, or where C iIJIs and Fevers aye prevalent. Being
entirely innocent npd harmless, they may be ghen freely to

Children ami with impunity.
Physicians, Clergymen, and temperance ad rocates, as ap

act oi humanity, assist In spreading these truly

valuable BITTERS ever the land, and thereby *s£ntially aid

in banishing Drunkenness and Disease. i
In all Affections of the Bead, S ick Bead-

■ ache, or -Nervous Headache, Dr. Bods’
Imperial Wine Bitters will be found to
he most Saintary and Efficacints.

FEMALES.
The many certifit|iteB which have been tet dered us, sntl

tho letters which wo art* dally receiving,aracojlclaaiTcprtxjf
that among the woiteu these Bitters have git en a satisfac-
tion wliich no other, have done before. No a omen In the

land should be without them, and those who once use them
will not fall fa keepja supply.

DR. i BOVEE DOBS’
- imperi|al wine bitters J

Are prepared by .an eminent and skillful physi:lnn who has.

used them successfully in his practice for the la it
years. Theproprietor. before purchasing the exclusive right
t<> manufacthrd ami sell Dr, J. Bovee Bods’ C« lebrnted Imp
perial,Wine ,Bltters,piad them tested by two distinguished
medical practitioners who pronounced then a valuable
rodiedy for disease! |

Although the meflicul nlcn of 'the cdnnWy, as a general i
thing disapprove'of IPatcnt yet h-e (1) not believe,

that a respectable fhvslciAn can tie found i t-the United
States, acquainted •jrUh their rpeUlcal properrit**, who will
not highly approve |)li

t J. BO VEE DOBS’ lill’i RIAL WINE !
BITTERS. f i . !

Ihalf newly settlfd places, where there Is nlwrtys a large
quantity of from which a pofsi hobs miasma
(3 created, those Bitltrs should ho used every induingb fore
breakfast. t . 1

DK.U. BQYSfiDODS*
IMPERIAL WINE BUTTERS

Are exposed, of aiuro and hnadftUerated W 1 no, cmnbin’d
with Barberry. Soh mon’s Seal, Comfrey, Wild Cherry Tree
Baik; spikenard, Chntuomjlo Flowers, and Ge itiuu. They
are manufactured h, ■ Dr.Boils himself, wlio 1*a iexperienced
and Phys cian, and hcuco should ni t be classed
among the quack rostrums wliich flood the country,and
against -winch the bledicnl Profession ore so jnstiy preju>
dtted.

These truiy valiiible Bitters have been sn thoroughly
tested by nil busses of tbe community for ilmost every

variety of disease i icident [td the iiilmdii ny«t sm, that they
are now deemed Indispensable as a

, TONIC, MEDICTNEANDA BEVERAGE.
twfß BOTI’LE 1

II Costs blit little! Filrify the Shod I Give
t ] - Tone, to ih : Stomach! Benotkt 'e the
■3 “ System f iyid Prplphy Life !

, J

Price $1 per bottle, 6 bottle! fqr $5.
- - - . - . ’ 'repaved and sold-by

CHARLES WH>BIFIBU> &. CO.,
&)Ll! fBffPKIETOKS,

. W, William Street, New
Mf- For s»le by druggist, and grocers genet

obt the country. ''

Sept, 25,1581.—iyt.

fork.
!y through-

W'OOL! WOOL! The tr.M/iriei:crifopaid|fvr,Wooi*t,tKi‘Vo*'^'w'«,»-i<r Z I
- - -

7 --* * •('' i '-* /*. W. £AIUS> & CO/ 1

bottb;

THE TIOGA COUNTY AGITATOR.
ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL,

. Broadway, iffew York.
BOARD REDUCED TO $2 PER DAT.

Since the opening of this vast and commodious Ho-
tel, in 1&54, it bos been the single endeavor of the
proprietors to moke it the must-sumptuous,convenient
and comfortable homo for Ibe citizen and stranger on
this side ofthe Atlantic.

And whatever bos seemed likely io
•the comfort of its.guests they have endeavored, with-
out regard to cost, to provide, and Ur combine all the
elements of individual and social enjoyment which
madern art has invented, and modern taste approved;
and the patronage which ilrbas commanded .during
the past six years is a gratifying proof that their
efforts have been appreciated.

To moot the exigencies of tho times, when all are
required to practice the most rtgid economy, the un-
dersigned
Save Reduced the Price of Board io Two

Dollars per Day,
at the same time abating none of the luxuries witii
which their, table bda hitherto been supplied. ’’

.. TREADWELL, WHITCOMB.* CO.
jTefr York, Sfcpt. 25, 1801.—̂3 mos.

VAN AMBSASH & CO’S
Mammoth Menagerie
6REIT MORAL EXHIBITION

Colossal Golden Chariot!
; It is with great satisfaction
that Tan Ambnrgh, the old

7 and original JLdon and Tiger
Tamer, announces to the

(u k 4HBki7 public, that during an ah-■ft sence of several years, haIBL ‘ l ravpled to every inhabitable]NhgSnSSSSBSS part of the known world, in
search dfRare, Valuable and
Carious Animals, and on his

. return lost season, was greet*
]| rMjJ ed with a patronage, in the
a ' i New England States, unpor*
M alelled in the annals of ;Ex-

hlbitioijs ;, vastly surpassing
the exalted expecta-

Cat.- '5'W Complete Menagerie,
The only one inAmerica}

Will appear this season M
1/. An Entirely HewOutfit;

With Hew JHoraeg,
~

NewSilver-Mounted Hamem,M* Hew Colossal Chariot, 3HewGorgeously Pain’edCages
Hew Spring Wagons,

New SixCentre-Foie CanTOfJ
*M» Jjarg-e at ffia? Ordinary

fflMKhr All the advantages that
i wealth, talent and expert*

ence could command have
been brought into requisition

k i • L . this season in starting this
gigantic enterprise. A favor*
able opportunity now pre*
sents Itself to parents whq
wish to instruct their chU*
dren In the greatjSSturfy of JftU»
vral HUtorf. Amongthemost
prominent features may be
found the

gmJ&C COLOSSAL GOLDEN CHARIOT*,
With 10 DappPe GreyHorses,
War Elephant Hannibal
ELEPHANT TIPPOO SAID;

HHm A pair of
ZEBUS, or SACKED CAtTCK

A pair-of California
Dancing’ Grizzly Bears}

A pair-of
CASHMERE GOATS, ,

ABUCK and a WHITE LAMA
a Besides an almost endlessgS»K&s£&p|| variety of other Animals,which our space hers is not

sufficient to enumerate.

LIST OF ANIMALS.,
Mammo'k Elephant tiannibcd.
performingElephant Tippoo SaiL, ' |^H|
Six lAom and Lionets, Asiatic Ajttj^BVg|
Lions, African Lioness, Young
Lion, native of the United
States. SotifA Anwnoxn , S&vef
Lion, Ntimidian Lfont

Toting
JtfooM, onljf one traveling. Slack »9b
T»gir. only one in America,
South American Tiger , Royal Ben- «

go/Ttg«r,onlyone in America, ijgF*|M|
Brazilian Tiger, Prairie Wolf 'r*V i ■
jFoar Tigers, all different Species. x ■iBurmese, or Sacred Cow, Three r——
Ant Eaters , S>ven Leopards, Three
Bengal Leopards. African Ostrich, Jt
P feet high, only one in the g'Mßil
United 'States, NortA imfntart 1 IwlMk
Panther, Fallow Deer, Black jMP~m^c
Lama. 2 Rocky Mountain Grizzly
Lancing Bears , TVAf<« j4/pocro, .
Zcfrra, presented to Mr. Yon Am-
burg by the Earl of Duty, Eng-
/and, Oce/of or Tiger Cat. Java■ |gj
Mare, Pair Cashmere Goats, only JK
ones on exhibition In this JR. ,
country. Three Silver Pheasant*. H|jud3BM
Tt Ground Bog, 1 Ougo/a, 3

'Canada Coons, Musk, or Civet IWKw
Caf, 3 African Grey Parrots. 3 jKf*. TO
WAt/« Coca*doj,3 SoufA Jt/ifriran [A
Parrots, PoA*nrio» 3 ~
sbu?A Jfn«ncan Pottees, 4Spanish
Afacatri, 1 Atfc and
G«y Rabbits, Family of Guinea
Pig*, SotdA American Condor,
onlyone in the United, Stales, 4*«“sr^Br2^^
1 Petava, 2 Fishers, or Water jMf fcOL |
.CaW, Wp/f, Wo//', •4BLr
Aestdrsa Colony ofApes. Baboons,

Professor Lang- .
The 6EEA.T VAH AMfcDEGH, Mtw|i

Will enter thp Dens of
TRAINED ANItaAES fe^ggSSgk
AteachEntertaiment.' Alsoi
will be introduced TTor Ele *

pAant Hdnniiot, I nforming Els'
§kant Tippoo Saib, Educated ynJpJB
•onies, Monkeys, Mules, Ac. 1

The Goneoas Procession . Ry
Will enter town at or about jrV
10 o’clock on the mbrnlng of
the day of exhibition. .

WILL EXHIBIT AT

W ELLS B ORO,
THUBSDA T, SEPT. 26,1861. ■ ,

Adtnusion2s.Cents. Children nnder 9yean
of ago 15 Cents.

Poors open at 1 and 7 o’clock. •

THE STEAM GRIST MILLS-near TIOG-A,
Yriliroromd ba*iieS3 on the 2blb of September,

<
- H.S. JOHSSTCSC

SHINGLES are now in good, demandand
likely to pay better, next Spring, then Larnbor.

Tboso who will draw good Timber to tie above Mill*,
may bare itmade into Shingle* for tie raw bill, or on
ala-es.; ! H. S. JOIINSTOK.

Tioga, Sept. 13,IShl-Tt-

IVT-EW IVUEAT PliOCll .it /■' V /
1v ■-r; ■ .

‘; rniuuuxs i bailees.
L ■ i- • ' ’ [

but a Spc-
*? 'Hoa*e, in
Dommenqing
wntinue twg
d, under tbe
I4tb April’,

, Prolh’y.

SPJEGIAE COURT.!
Notice; is hereby,given tt

dal Court will be held Atlthe Court
Wellsboro, by the Hon. Ulysses iMercur, a
on the third Monday of Octoberjnext, toci
week, Tor the trial of the following causes
provisions of the act of Assembly of the [
183 4.

'

J. F. DOXALDSDX,!
AagusH4> 1861

Samuel M Fo± Vs. ,1 Thompson
Pliny Bun , Vs. E B Jorould,
Goo Wallace el il vs. 1 Inscho
S Pierce .. .

‘
‘

' >*. J.D«|hy et 4
Sobeiski Ross vs. Stephen Bsboock;
Tioga County . vs. Johp W. Jlnyhara
J S Bryden's Adm’r vs. Hifnm Inschd
FS Elliott

~ , r
- jrs; RT.Davte etiid

Bingham Trustees vs. Stephen Fbitdr
JN. Bache. vs. A QEly . !
Sarah.li Keens . . . y.s. Amos. Bixby t
Amos Bixtiy vs.- Sarah L Keene V
Bingham’Dyjstoes ... . ys. Aryjon BuekJsUd
Bingham Thtstceh • "vs.' Timothy Brnd#Si|jal
A S , ~ ,

, Drew eter^
Janus I Jnekstm j ys. J'X Bpohs, Bar
Abel Kickersoii , . ys. Peter (Jreen |
SIM Converse' Vs; IfenryCnlton 1
George Corliss . , , ys. Edwin Dyer ;-. ,
John F. Donaldson vs. A P OoiiS
Bingham Trustees , vs. Dnvid'A.Cinth. , ,

“ vs. Martha J L Clark et ni
:-** • , ivsi George B Colegroro etal

“ vs. Joseph’Stafrwd et ol

Admrs

' JEROME’ B. '■ jirifcES, ’ ° J
'

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
■. Sfiidlehtiry Ccatrc, Titifrti Co- Pyw l.y.

Will attend io nll tnrejnces citlruetct] to Ll> care witlt
irmnptnn*fe at>d fidelity, 1 ' J. -

Sept. U),l861lj I |

WAR! WAR!
UPON HIGH PRICES & LONG CREDITS

O. BULLARD
Has Just returned from the eities with a complete II

sorlment of r '

.

SUGARS, COFFEES, TEAS,
MOLASSES, RAISINS, SPICES,

and other staple Groceries, which cannot .bo excelled
in quality or cheapness io this or any otter country

town.
"

His new stoek of Groceries iiubnees
SALEBATUS, SOAP,

ORANGES, LBMOSS,
KEEOSINE, CAMPH^NE,

CASTOR OIL, FLUID,
I 1
| LAMP OIL,

and nearly all the luxuries rued in tqe table* of
Civilization generally and the people ofTioga County
in particular. Among these are each articles as

HAMS, Sugar-Cured or Smoked,

DELED BEEF, an excellent artic e.

SWEET OIL,

CODFISH, Pickled or Dned,
MACKEREL, WHITEFISH, HERRING,
PICKLED LOBSTERS, SARDII Ac.

A good article of FAMILY FLOU R.
i
i.Alloys on hasd. Also,

BICE, CORN STARCH, SYRUP, it.

WodDES |
Including,

WARE.

WASH TUBBS, PAILS,] CHURNS,
MEASURES, FAXC

- BABY WAGONS, two'oi
!Y BASKETS,

>r three kinds.
MOPS, • BROOMS, BROOM-BRUSHES,

CLOTHES BASSE IS, MARKET do.

CLOTHES PINS, lots of them,
IASKETS,TRAVELING

WHEELBAR 10WS, for Ismail hoys.
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P. 5. All persons hHHng tinsel tied accounts on our
.Books, are requested to gettjo ,lhe same by Cash of
Note, imnudintelift as we intend to sell >n the pa#
doteu system, until further advices fromlthe s.ejO. of
ffjjr. J, Wi BAHiKi A C.O,

July 31, 1861* . . -
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I. A R d B

IMPORTANT NATIONAL WOBS&
PPBUSatB BT D. APPLETOS t CO, . ,

346 A 348 Broadway, New York.

THE following works areoentito Subscribes. in any purl
of the country, (uponreceipt of retail price,; by mail at

express, prepaid:
. _'. • .■*aOTen^M^^eo P̂t;

and Charles A. DanS, by.ftrihmeroxissclect corps ofwri-
ters In all branches of S«6n&?, Art,, and Literature. Thia
work is being published tt ftboirt \g, lirgfc octavo voltym*,
each containing 750 two-colmnn pages.- 1,31, 111,.1V.
V, VI, VII, YUI, IX, X, and Xl,ftrendwr£dy,each contain
ingnear 2,sooorlginal articles. An additional volume will be
published once in about three months.'. , .

Price, in Cloth. $3; Sheep, $3,50; HalfMorrocco, s}; Dali
Russia, s4,so’eaili. .1 ; . ~ .

The Ne\jr African Cyclopedia is popular without being
superficial, lcarnfcdv bat'n<ji ]^antic vcomprehensive ptrt «w$
ficientlydetailed*fro© from personal pique and party preju*

, dice, freeh and yetaccurate. It is- a complete statement of
all that, is known inpon- every important topic witbio the.
scope of human intelligence. Every important article in it
hks written for it*pages by men wboaraav*
,thoritiesvapon tho topiqs of they speak. They ore re-
quired to bHng the subject’up to the present moment: fa
stateJM how it stffeda tObr Atl
Isfrom tho latest ruporis; the.: geographical accminta-keeg'
pace wit&the latest historical m.atters.inclod*
the freshest just views; the biographical hot fees not only
speak ot fhe.dfeid bdl of the living. It Is a library df Itselr
- ABRID£StIiNT OP THE DEBATES OF CONGRESS.--
IBeink a Politico History of the Unlteifßtates. from tbcori
gonloatlon of thearst Federal Congress in 1789 to 1850!, Ed-
ited and compiled by H&fu Tliombs Hi Benton, from tile of-
ficlai Records of Congress. .

,

Jtieyrork wili bo completed in 15 royal octavo volumes dt
page's each’, 14 of .now ready. An additional

volume will be issued once in three months.
1 A WAT OT PROCURING THE CYCLOPAEDIA OR DEBATES.
Form* a club offot?f,'Bia(! remit the price of

1and five copies will,be sent at tbqremitter’s, expense.for cAte
rings; Of for tpn 'subscribers, eleven copies Will Irasetftut

1expensefor carriage.

TO AGENTS.
No other works Will so liberally reward the exertions of

Agents. Alt Agzntl Wanted in this County. Terms made
known on appUcatlcm to the Publishers, * [Atig. n,’69.

IMPORT IlfT AJTJSOIJKCEMET t
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“FIRST C
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' ais'sortminf 6T

■ DBt SCOBS';

)MEr FIRE I SERVED.”-,
eU of the asnal variety and generfl

groceries)
DWARE, CROCKERY,'

uotfrS i sM : 'i, ■ jHats a cats;
it' MADE CL&Hpldf, . ■'•
]j; WARE;
BXOOB OIL-CLOTHS, ic„ ic.

. BEAD

wooden wAr]
CARPET & I

and most be immt idiately disposed of."
JEROME SMItH;

TVellaboro, July■ 10,1861,
EMOVAt.

JOSEP]
CXAS removec
iJt and IfIKDII
Main Street,' to bi<
Tillage/ tfß'ife h<
and lh4 {mblic ge

H RIBEROLLfe’
3 his BOOT, SHOE, LEATHER

STORE, from hia late lucittn>n brf
£ Tannery at the lower end vf tITS
ill begla'd iti fralfcoA Iria 6uatAinW«
rally.' Competent

[anufactnring Department* Aitdtffl
be our own manufacture.

Alao, all kinds

the ji
work warranted tc

READY'M
constantly on ft in
Findings, also con
prices for cash or;

.OE BOOTS AND SHOES,
t. AH kinds of Leather andShoS
jtantly on hand and fur idle il loir
eady pay. .

"

«
'

Htt)£Sa^d-££l
at the highest mar i

Wellsbbro, kssg.

!LIS taken In exchange for GoftU
•tef price. JOS. RIBiSKOLLE. •

. ui tm. vvT,
mdSbfed to {he BubScriher by ttoelf
ise,* are testiested to call at oii&i

JOS. RIBBKOLI/B;'

; N. B. Xu thbsS
Iaccount, or other'
and aqnore np.

WELLSBORO’ ACAlifeilii^n
Wellsboro*, Tiogs County Penns. '

- 5 -
j&kkfNVS Iff. fllXEfc. A. M.; :

- - FrlndjjU
{assisted by a corps.of competent teachers. ' •*.

i The Fall Term riU commence on the 19th JniL• '
Tuition h)r tend of fourteen teeth*, ffoxn $2.50 M

military ifrsmtfCTioN „

will be introducedItlns term into the Academj-,
ding to slate act of the Legislature of thisStat£.~ - X T ■A Teaches' CCasS will alio bo foldsbd: ’*•

By order of Trustees, .*
,

‘ ii '
#

t , 3. t DONALDSbtf; PWtt
Aug: 7,1861: " -1 :

THE OSCEOEA HIGH SCHObJI
WILC OPEN the Fhll terra of the ehshlftE

year, Aug. 27th, Winterterm, I)ec. 10th; Spring
term, March 25tb,||1862.

t
-.

<•
.

. iX. 'i*i»Each Term to Continue] fourteen weekly,
from $£ to $6. Rooms furnished for those, wishlbglo
board themselves. 1 ( •

Board $1.50; Bmrdand lodging, $1.75-per Whekj
Boom, $1.50 per t< rtn ; Instrumental Music, with -ttftk
of-hjstnunent, $lOOOjSinging In clanes frees ~r'j

, School Books caa he.procured at the jfostttulioiL
For Circi lars. or tor farther-> parlicSmri

address, . ,A. IU WXGHTMAJt, fViuctytuT,
Osceola, July 31 jIWU

_
'

~

the Mature,
criminal weakness
notary emission, pri
Mental and Physical I

The important facs
abase nay be eftectua
or the dangerous apn
icatecLbqagies, and oj
demonstrated, and to
treatment, a< adopted
pliined,hs,.meftDB
•elfficrttetty. and nt
fug all
proye a boon W tbonrf

Sec onder sent, ,in |
paid, oh thereceipts

\ ' \
r • 127 Bowcij

-How Losi, How . R^tor’ed;j,ina Sealed Envelope". A
ipt, and Core of

i Sexual Debility, Nerrcusnerajind Invol*
•pd'dclng impoteucy. Consumption'- anti
1H-bility. By Robt. J. Cn/rrawjlxt,

$ that the awfof consequence* of self-
nQlyremoved without fi\terpaj"q}ediciniviI lications of caustics, instruments..jneH-
ifaer empirical dqtteeotdb J*rg : <3£«Hy
be entirely new and hjfcbiy raccemit

by thb celebrated author fujly-. ex;
which etety one is
the least possible cost. thereby, aypm-i nostnlmsef .the da£. This lecture w*U

; and* and thousands. ntr< _

n -plain envelope,-to apy hfldbeas
f fcwp potrfjfgo-stotnpfi,

y, New York. Post Offlceboi4?*B€^
I S. P. QUICK; ; ■
THE: HATTEE; : '•

HAS removed from CORNING to
Water Strec , where He fcehpfc constantly oii

band a general nss .rtment of

&Aismdif-sTLs: •<& v-Assimns mpf.
•- 3 ffertrilqnalfßes'of Boft'H£T&fD<i
CAPS; of all“kinds: Bvfcly article usually ia
his assortment. , •[,

;The prices' will all be made to sqit tbe times. •

jßejjt. il, ifiii*. I 135 WaterStiiei, fshoirfe.
TVTEW CPOPEii. SHOP.—The uHaersialedit* respectfully informs the citizens qf .jflelUKpf,{s
end vicinity, that ho hasopened a COOPEIV SHOP
opposite 1 .. 1 1

.I GROWL'S WAGON SHOP;
and is ready to do all manner of work prompt’and (o

$ gallon keg to a, sfty lArrkritalL . tie.
pitting also done on short notice. 0. P.-ELtillj,

[Wellatorty May 8,1801,, i

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTlCE,;—Letrp* of
Adm'flisjratiop haging heen.grjlpted to thdun-

dersigned, onthe estate "f
Ofc.eola township; dcc’d., nil-persons iwicfetetf 4<vwiiit
estate to make immediato pa^tnest^jn.d
those having claims against the same wiirynfellnt
them to .hE-NSON,TIIfiBS,

Sept. 18,1 86 1.-6tr. " J \ Adttiintxtfat(&:

EXECUTOR’S! NOTlCE.—Letters testafiwh;
tary having been granted to the undersigned fen

the last will and ■ testament of WM. SCOtT,-«*&•«?
'Sullivan; deed, ail persons indebted to estate of -skid
decedent; are required to' make' immediath'ptiytefenl,
and those having claims against the same trill present
them,to.. i HORATIO ALEEST, V

; W; h. peck, r■ Trov, Pa., Sept. 'lf >y o J •

NOTICE.—The Books and acoohMo of-, this
late Bcm of X les & Elliott are in tho-diandsfef

tho subscriber for collection. indebted td
•helitetinn arc requested no'catfot hi; nfpce-nuci
"settle the name siO Hrmi.lW«yffe<oMj..wijr

IVelUbere, Sept. IS, ISoV.' AlitEfa


